
52 CHURCI{ WORK.

FORAI AND ORDIŽR IN PUB-
LIC WeORSIP.

Arnongst a large proportion of
my feUlow Christians, the ritual or
cerernonial part of divine worship is
thought to be a matter of perfect
indifference. For since the .rue re-
ligion is acknowledged to be a spi-
ritual life in the sul granted to the
humble discipile of our Lord and Sa
vior Jesus Christ, throdgh Faith,
they have concluded that its out-
ward forni has received no corres-
ponding care from the Almighty.
God looks on the heart. And if
that be right, the external expression
of devotion is left free to ahl the va-
rieties of-human taste and feeling.

This, in the judgnient of many,
seems to be Z very satisfactory con-
clusion. Vet I cal2not assent to it,
for several reasons. First, because
it stands in opposition to the wisdom
of the supreme Lawgiver, when He
saw fit to dictate the ritual of the
Church established for His own
chosen' people. Secondly, because
it contradicts the analogy of ail His
other works, where wve see that while
the life is one thing and the form
is another, bof/z are ordained by the
WTord, of Cod. The life of religion
is indeed a spiritual principal, but
there is no reason ivhy the Lord
should be indifferent to its forrn.

The soul is spiritual, and yet the
Creater has united it to a body, and
that body is the work of His AI-
rnighty hand. Every thing which
ais wondrous power bas called into
existence has its- foim and order.
And shall we believe that His most
precious wrk-that Church ivhich
is expressly called His body-should
have no established forai and order?
Is it flot certain that Hie has provid-*

ed for the *form not only of the
human frame, but of every animal,
bird, fish, reptile, and insect,-nay,
of every tree and plant and. .flower ?
And is it possible that He cares
nothing for the form in which Hlis
own worship is conducted? To my
mind, an hypothesis like this is so
far from beirig unreasonable, that
it rather wears the aspect of absur-
dity.

And there is vet a third reason
whieh should have a conclusive in-
fluence on such a question, viz.,
that the current notion of indiffter-
ence to religious iorm and order is
in direct conflict wit,.h the Zozie of
foi and ortlei implanted by the
Deity Himself in every formn and
mortal bosom. For what else occu-
pies the touls and stimulates the am-
bition of mankind but the activity
of this very principle ? If men ivere
content with having life, careless
about its order and its form, what
would become of the wvhole business
of every community? The poorest
labourer has life in his hovel, as
truly as the merchant prince in bis
palace. He eats, he drinks, he
sleeps, atid has a shelter from the el-
ements. But he sees that his weai-
thy neighhour has ail these things
in betterforin anzd order, and he uses
his energies to rise higher in the
scale, or at least to qualify his chul-
dren for the race which they miay
run, perhaps successfully, until they
gain this coveted prize ; the whole
of which resolves itself, not into
life, for that they have already, and
probably with. more health and vig-
our than the sons of opulence enjoy,
but in the foi-m and order of that
life which must determine their
place in the estimation of society.
' To treat thîs inatter of forni and


